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SAMSON 
5-25-67 736. 
Judges 13:24-250 
_m, L~ok RT 
INT: 3 boys: saying what do when get to heaven. lst,Keys of 
St. Peter. 2nd, try out David's sling. )rd, feel 
Samson's muscles. 3,110 yr. old story. Still intrigueing 
Judges covers period of 410 yrs. Bondage & deliverance. 
Begins Deut. 7:1-B.* Canto Josh. 24:15. Jud. 2:·7. 2:11-12 
Deliver er s : Othniel , Ehud, Deborah, Gideon, Jephthah and 
, Samson: Judge (20 yrs), Nazarite, sinner, patriot & 
( ~~) hero . (Lustful, carnal, and presumptous.) 
I. SAlf>ON KNC1NN FOR SEVEN GREAT FEATS OF COURAGE & STRENGTH. 
1. Youn:.;J!;:}1l:! killed on way to ~t. a wife at~· atb .14: 1-
Q.. · J ~-~.(lfa{I, ~ ~ · V 7 
2. Killed 30 Asbkelonians f or their clothin~ . 14: -20. 
a o Phili stines gave Samson ' s wife away. (heifer ) / C-
o Bnrned the Philistines' Grain, Vinyards & Olive orchard 
a . 1list ines burned his wife and father-in-lawo 15: o 
4o Slaughtered thesr._ b~_Jlez:s ),Vi; thout mercy. 7-8..).-
~-~ ,IJ.U..-ft,.<v .J:i-~s~ ,,/4'~. 
So Massacred 1,000 Philistines with jaw-bone of an ass. f5 o 
6. Walked off with Gates
1
of Gaza. 16 :1-3. -
~-/.d-; 
Destroyed the Priests of Dag~ ruJ.ers & lords . 16:28-
a. Fe in love with Delil ah. 16 :4o Treacher ous woman! 
bo Told a foreigner God ' s wisdomo Unequally yokedl 
Co Captured, blinded, enslavedo 16:20-2). In derisionl 
do Samson had four last appeals before the Lordo 
Remember me. Strengtheno Avenge. Let me diel 16:28-
II. SAEON A MAN OF PARADOXES AND CONTRASTS. Judge-Fool. 
Ao Used to deliver I sreal : could not deliver himself o 
B. Strong against men helpless against womeno weak. 
c. Successful in mission failure in personal lifeo 
Do Happiness to Israel : conflict, pain & death to s elf o 
III. LESSONS FOR US IN THE STORY OF SA1fl0No 
INV: 
A. Obey ALt the Lor d tells us to do. Utter l v d estroy evill 
B. Avoid mixed-marriages. Deut. 7:2~.* Why: I Co 7:390 
c. Wages of temptation, laxity & sin is deatho Rom. 6:230 
OTHER SIDE OF SA.1l>ON: COURAGE, FAITH, STRENGTH, OBEDIENCE 
Have YOU obeyed God's will? ~~~~? 
Enjoy more faith & ~ourage if will1U 
Have YOU acknowledged wrongs and 11~:d~ mercy? R-Pr 
Enjoy strength and blessings if will. I J . 1:9. 
